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for the use and benefit of such county, in any manner
whatever, shall be deemed and holden to be the property

of such county, and all such conveyances shall have the

same force and effect as if they had been made to the

inhabitants of such counties by their respective corporate

names.

Sec 3. Be it further enacted, That the Court which Agents may

by law may have the powers in relation to county lands, t)eappomted

may by their order of record appoint an agent or agents,

to sell and dispose of any real estate of said county, and
the deed or deeds of such agent or agents imder tlieir pro-

per hands and seals, for and in behalf of the inhabitants

of such county, dnly acknowledged and registered, shall

be sufficient to all intents and purposes to convey to the

purchaser or purchasers, all the right, title, interest, and
estate whatever, which the county may then have to the

premises so convej/ed.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That in all cases

where any real estate may now or at any time hereafter be ^ ^^ t^.^°t,

'

holden in trust for the use and benefit of any county by
any conveyance whatever, and no convenient and effectual

remedy may exist at common law to enforce the execu-
tion of such trust, the Supreme Judicial Court, shall have
full powers and process, and they are hereby empowered
to enforce the execution of such trust, according to the

course of proceedings in equity.

[This act passed June 25, 18 11.

J

CHAP. LXXVL

An Act for the relief of the owners of the North Mill
Dam, (so called) at the Lower falls in Newton.

Sec 1. XjE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives hi General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That a certain act made and
passed in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred ^^^ repeal-

and forty-one, entitled " An act, in addition to An act

made to prevent the destruction of the fish called alewives

and other fish," so far as the same may regard or impose any
duty upon the owners or occupants of the North Mill
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Dam, which is erected across Charles River from the
town of Newton to the town of Needham, at the lower
falls, be, and the same is duly repealed.

Sec. 2. jBe it further enacted. That it shall not here-
after be the duty of the owner or occupants of the said

Priviieg-e of Mill dam, or any other dam which may be built or erected

o^c^upants.
^^^^^^ Charles river, between the said towns of Newton
and Needham at the Lower falls aforesaid, in the place

where the old dam now stands, to make or keep open
through any such dam, any sluice or passage way through
any such dam during any part of the year, any other law,

usage, or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

[This act passed June 25, 1811.]

CHAP. LXXVII.

An Act to establish the First Baptist Society in the town
of Sidney.

Sec 1. JLJE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by the

authority of the same. That Benjamin Dyer, Jeremiah

Thayer, Jonathan Matthews, Eli French, Joshua Howard,
Edmund Howard, John Sawtell, Jesse French, Asa Wil-

Society in- liams, x\masa Hayward, David Reynolds, Ambrose How-
orporae

.

^^^^ Ebenczer Matthews, Daniel Thayer, Alexander
Smily, David Smily jun. Joseph Smily, Levi Keith,

Isaiah Hayward, John Lancaster, Beriah Ingraham, Timo-
thy Reynolds jun. Charles Webber jun. Edmund Mat-
thews, Luther Reynolds, Luther Ingraham, Calvin Snell,

Timothy Reynolds, Paul Bayley, Edward Reynolds,

William Brands, John Pinkham jun. and a number of the

inhabitants of the towns of Sidney, Augusta, and Vassal-

borough, in the county of Kennebeck, with their families

and estates, with such others belonging to either of the

towns aforesaid, as have or may hereafter associate them-

selves for the same purpose in the manner hereafter des-

cribed, be, and they are hereby incorporated into a reli-

gious society by the name of The First Baptist Society

in the town of Sidney, with all the powers, privileges,


